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P rivate Glen Newlin w rites f ro m , 
Manila under date of A ugust 18:
“I t  has now been over seven m onths 
since I entered the service of the U nit­
ed States Army. I  was inducted on 
January  8 and left for a train ing  camp ! 
in the United S tates. L ittle did I 
think then I would be stationed so 
near home. A fter the usual hardships 
of basic train ing  I  was given th irteen  
days a t home and those were very 
precious days, too.
“I t  was really nice to see so m any 
of the friends there in good old J a s ­
per county. Being a farm  boy and 
as they were in the process of fa rm ­
ing I ju st had to get out on the tra c ­
to r and w ork a little. How well I 
remember the last day a t home before 
leaving for Olney to s ta r t  the long 
trip  across the w estern p a r t of our 
country. I arrived in California the 
ninth of June and it was only for a 
stay  of eleven short days.
“A fter visiting Monterey, Califor­
nia, and its beautiful bay, we left for 
our P. O. E. We passed out under the 
Golden Gate bridge, a t  San Francisco 
a t 4:20, June 21, into an unknown 
world for us and w hat proved to be 
a hair raising one a t tha t. F or days 
we sailed over the endless stretch  of 
quiet sea. The fifth  day I learned we 
wrere to go w est w ithout stopping a t 
th  H aw aiian islands, so all hopes of 
seeing them  passed from  m y mind 
and the thought of seeing some land 
came into everyone’s mind.
“We kept on w est and the sight of 
nothing bu t w ater had begun to get 
on m y nerves. Still we kept going _ 
w est and on the n in th  of Ju ly  the j 
firew orks really opened up. Too bad | 
th a t it couldn’t have happened on the 
F ourth, so we could have had some­
th ing  to celebrate for.
“They sounded the alarm  and every­
one w as on deck w ithin a  m inute and 
a half. I  had eaten chow and already 
was out on deck in the ac t of reading 
my book, which was our only pastim e. 
All a t  once the ship gave a trem end- 
uous lurch and I ju s t held m y b rea th  
for the explosion to come, which 
would blow the good ship “Y arm outh” 
to bits. As fa te  would have i t  they 
missed us and all during th a t tim e 3 
sure prayed th a t I  could touch land 
again.
“This happened the day afte r we 
left the M arshall islands. Our sub­
m arine escort destroyed the sub right 
before our eyes. F or an hour none of 
us could hardly ta lk  from  the shock 
and nearness we had of going to the 
bottom. We proceeded to the Caro­
lines and there we had a fellow’ jump 
overboard and try  to swim ashore.
“To top all things all we needed 
was for someone to shoot himself, 
bu t this never came about and we 
safely reached the island of Luzon, 
July 13, a t 10:00 a. m. We landed 
in an LST boat on the bank of the 
Pasig river. Our f irs t sight of M a­
nila was horrible. The nice buildings 
shattered and the rem aining walls 
colored w ith smoke from  the fires the j 
Japs set to them  as they left the once 
beautiful city. We were loaded on a 
fla t car and proceeded to the Twenty- 
ninth Replacem ent depot for a fifteen 
day stay, during which tim e we dug 
ditches and cut grass. This h u rt our 
pride more than  our physical beings.
“On the fifteen th  day of Ju ly  my 
highlight in my Arm y career came 
when I got tw enty- three letters, a t 
m y f irs t mail call overseas. I t  took 
me a half day to read them. Then 
the surprise came when I  was sent 
to General H eadquarters here in M a­
nila. I was prom ptly assigned and 
began m aking out the payroll. I 
sen t some pictures home and I  w ant 
you to g e t one of them  from  my dad 
and pu t one of them  in the P ress so 
they can see w hat some of the scenes 
look like.
“There isn’t  very much for me to 
say  except I sure would like to be 
home. Say hello to  everyone back 
home and I  will be home soon.”
* * * * * *
W arran t Officer Jam es E. Correll 
and fam ily of Mount Clemons, Mich­
igan, have been spending the m onth 
of A ugust visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Correll and his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. How­
ard O hlgart of Kenosha, Wisconsin. 
While a t home he and his fa th e r drove 
to Willow Hill, where they visited his 
grand-father, C. E. Correll, who has 
been ill.
W arran t Officer Correll recently  re ­
turned from  three and one-half years 
of foreign service.
*  sj: ^  Hs *  *
A lbert McFall, 28, whose wife re ­
sides a t  Newton, has been prom oted 
to technical sergean t in the India- 
B urm a theatre . M cFall is presently  
in signal supply a t thea tre  headquar­
te rs in New Delhi, India. His p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McFall, re- 
side a t  301 W est F ifth  street, Oil City,
Pennsylvania.
$ $  ^  ^ f
Sergeant Milo Shaner is home for 
a th irty  day furlough with his mother, 
Mrs. Guy Sem psrott of Willow Hill, ^  
a fte r  service in I ta ly  w ith the F ifth  
army. He w as on the boat fo r th irty  
days, including VJ-day. He had ex- 
j pected to go to the Pacific w ith a 
B-29 bomber crew, but has been in­
formed now th a t he won’t  have to go.
* * * * Hs *
Technical Sergeant Edw ard A. Hu- j 
ber, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence j 
Huber of Sainte Marie vicinity, has j 
been discharged from  the A rm y a fte r 
th irty -th ree  m onths in the Southwest 
Pacific. He entered the A rm y in 
August, 1941.
F irs t L ieutenant George W.. K as-J 
serm an Jr. is a t  B iarritz, France, 
where he is attending a university, 
being m aintained by the arm ed forces. 
He has been overseas eighteen m onths 
with th  A nti-A ircraft A rtillery. 
* : • * * * *
P rivate Calvin Russell of W heeler 
is receiving his basic train ing  a t 
Camp Fannin, Texas, w ith Company 
D, 53rd battalion  of the E leventh 
Training regim ent. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Russell.
* * * * * *
Corporal Lowell Cram er is spending 
a th irty  day furlough w ith  his wife 
a t Newton. He was overseas w ith 
the Twelfth Arm ored division, being 
stationed recently  inside Germany.
* * * * * *
Yeoman F irs t Class Jim  DeVaney 
has been here on leave visiting his 
wife and getting  ready for new au to­
mobiles expected soon. He is the 
Ford dealer.
$  ^  ^ ¥
P riva te Roy Addis is home on a fu r­
lough from  Camp Fannin, Texas. He 
is a guard over German prisoners. j 
* * * * * *
H arry  Cornwell is home for a th irty  
day furlough afte r service overseas.
__________ ~P ____________________
